Have you ever thought of taking a family holiday with your union?

Want a summer vacation where your accommodations, meals and airline travel (if applicable) are paid for? Want some quality time in a resort-like setting where qualified childcare staff provide programs for your children? Want to meet people from across Canada, learn about our union and issues facing Canadian families, and enjoy one of the most beautiful sunsets in the world? If the answer is YES then you should apply for the...

2020 Unifor Family Education Program

Session #1— Sunday, July 5th to Sunday, July 12th inclusive
Session #2—Sunday, July 12th to Sunday, July 19th inclusive
Session #3—Sunday, July 19th to Sunday, July 26th inclusive

REGISTRATION DEADLINE – Friday, April 17th, 2020

The program is held at the Unifor Family Education Centre in Port Elgin, Ontario, on the shores of Lake Huron. To find out more information on the program, and to obtain an application form, contact a member of your Local Union Executive Board, or go to our Education webpage at uniforeducation.org.

Your Local Union contact is...